
8Urv» Them Out.

Ths usurpation of carpet baggers in 
this6u,'»ii a government »f fraud 
mud Tore*. They consist of lawless 
aelfenturers, tyrants and thieves. They 
wpresent nubody but tkessiehee or 
nes-preperty holders who Mek to seize 
under forma of Jaw, tke property of 
 then U b« appropriated to th*'r own 
UH. Any respect for law or con 
science is unknown among them. And 
they hat* aod fear UM p*opJe they 
plunder and opprast. A viler or more 
flagitious Jespatiin does not exist «n 
eartli than they tuvo usurped urerth* 
peeple of Soula Carolina. -'£h«»y navf 
nade political liberty a uioulcary ami 
free joverument a ta.istly farce. Not 
only every principle of instinct, but 
of self respect and self-d*f«uc« ferbj«le 
overy     of South Carvliaa frutu co 
operating with such a guveroratnt 
It kas no strength in law or moral*. 
Ita administrators know that they ere 
despised, sad tkat their whole strength 

IB fare*.
New if ike people of Carolina etai d 

Ugtthtr, with tkeir Gowoor aaal 
tluir Legislature, in tbe poiicy »f p»? 
isg n* taxes to tb« usurpation, tWi 
fraud rannat collect ilif-ns. No gov 
ernment which the people unitedly 
r«pu<ltat« can  laud. M«ney alone 
tempt* these creatures to endure the 
scors and kat* which accompanies 
their crimes; and if this sae&ay is uet 
ektaieed or attainable), their corrupt 
«rganizMion b#e*a»*s valutas* t* 
then and paralyzed in its bass at 
tempt.

But for succsjes there must W union 
 uoio* asaosy tbe people, M **11 ae 
asaoag the leg'wlativs and executive 
ftfftosrs «f unr own State goverasiant. 
A partial cast kin* tien will Uil, and 
Make victieM of thote wko are faith- 
ful t* tbo policy tu4 U the Suta.

This ic a qniat and effective means 
of arr*atiog tb« govcrnnant of tke 
usurpers the plunder of the pluu- 
derers. Tka area1 it of tin Sta-U will 
not ke available to raise mouuy for a 
eonearn already discredited, anr 
wbiek tk* taxpayers rofys* U recog 
riize or support. Bayonets can no 
give litl«, and caaoot ke stacked or 
fftry farm.
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Prttulent Grant's Ute of the Troopf,

There is mare or lew talk, at tliis 
wriiinp, of the impeachment of thr 
Pre.-idpnt and Secretary of War when 
Congresu tneets, f->r tneir unlawful i;<=( 
uf tl*« tnt^ps in Suuih Carolina 
Granting everything tb*t may hi- 
claimed by way of defence furseutlinp 
trowps t') Columbia to help Governor 
Ciiamn«rlain to preserve the peace at 
tl:unpotiir'gof the Legislature,we kcnw
im WAV »t defoniln.tf thtir presence til 
the Stn'e Houvs r-xcent t   quell a ri«l 
in whicli in*; police had b«n «ivei- 
whtlrurd. Phut Mr. Chamberlain 
had -tfttiotipd a-y police, or sheriff'* 
p-iBft1 , or »:her civil force nnlin-irily 
uspd in the presertitlini) of order in 
the Slut*, in preparation for th« open 
in;?, c-r th»l an? such force was culled 
on i»r Miked <-t by ft»y!>-*')y, nowhere 
pp!*>ar*. Titat this f TCC tl:s> police 
or a )>»» .- « coimn*u(t*il l>y llie Sheriff 
 eh'Hiid It* tbe first re*"rt of au 
American Govtrnnr in nil cases of 
H[»pr* hehiieti vi<>l*iue w* do nut need 
to tnt'irM nur r*1 ail em It ii> lo pnli'«, 
in us large f»rc* us ho may c- ui-i'Ur 

y, thttt hid fimt rtnurt fhould 
1)-, and abnve all uu au (»cca 

ni'iii an delicate aud needing eu much 
attention t» np|>ear:inc'es as the meet 
ing nf a L*gi*lnlure. To this f rce 
soldiers nnty he a prnp«r supplement 
or resvrve; but sMpplfment or reserve, 
aud nothing nut re, they Jthnuld always 

In Cttlurabiii, howerer, (hey 
to have been HSK! HB police from 

the first moment as freely and appa 
rently with as little »en*e of indeco 
rum as in P«ris in 1851. They wers 
in posRpssion not only of tho State 
Hoube, but of the hull "f the Legisla 
ture, aiid the fne.mi><-rs could only 
reach their sests on satisfyiuy the cor 
poral of the guard, who iu his turn 
appears to have been under the orders 
of one Dennin, e United States mar 
shal, a carpet bagger, an old meiuliT 
of the Scott ring, coi«rerned in the 
farming j ,b for fnruifttiing th« .State 
H'<ute, nf which we |tublifh«d s<>me 
particolurs «t (he time, »nd in other 
respects lib* most of his kins'.

The siiupJeand constitutional course 
would seero to have b f» to have the 
troops in Columbia, snd j>erhiipRr if 
thought a'lvi^able, in tb« neighbor 
hood uf the Slate House and under 
armp, but to uarn rhumbfilain and 
his frieuds that they could ouly be 
called on when it had heea plainly 
demonstrated that hi" civil force WDJ

unable to preserve order or qiifll die 
order, aud then to centime tt.etn tn the 
simple link cf aeeping the peace, 
JtaTi'njj the que«tion of the qualifica* 
ti'-us of ih& uiemnrrs t" b» Uetermined 
iu the u-u,il way, or not determined 
P( gll. Hrts the t*permc!e ever be«n 
witne»^*d out of the United States of 
au firmed C'-rpnrsl *»f the 
injE on the vai'nliiy i-f e't

at ihe d«n.r it' a L^gi-iulure?

an-J.ie* for all f*-r(jt of j>\triw*r
we v-ii^i^'t-r v« TV r«-'[»rt-ii* n-H> ! e, hul wo

do not thiuk tht have   vcr bicn u«e<l
wi'h
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lhat it WHS a
1 tr> rff^ct

rhatipe <-f ^nvcrnment. Our UPC of 
in the t»rjf-iniz tii'Hi of 
on the cniitfiry, I 

»*ri»   reufly »*» « pi»M of th* 
i »< iiii.fiy of t-'.i'S:itulional govern- 
nienl.

N-T ran it be (ileuK'd t)>at what 
haa occurred in S->uth Carolina in a 
*urpiifl»» or tbe r«*ult of au oversight, 
or that Gerternl linger m tv blame. 
This is the t) in) lime ihut the nrgiti'i- 
Iiiji-n of a LI'^IH|M[ iirc under th*» nu 
pervit>ion of a niililury tore* t»B taken 
place ui <|*T Gen. Gr^nl'v nilaiini#tr)t- 
linn. \Vh* n the ln^t iHtir of tin- 
kind occurred in Louisiana two years 
ag", his attention «a« fully called to 
the criminality of this live of troops, 
and ho a«,lun.«l.-^.-il ii t but pleadwl 
ignorance of what ha<l occurred until 
all WHA over. Bo tbut, knowing th« 
circnniBtauces unrlnr which the sol 
diers were called f>r in 8- uth Caroli 
na, he nnifbt to have L" <nk-<l i

T r

thf refieiiiioii (>f iho L-uuittna,
by full and minute ini*lructi'>nti to the

ron did nut givcthise he was guilty 
of criminal negligence.

GU« RAIIfEY * TUB HVLLETIN.

In ita issue cf the 17th ult. the 
Cheater Bulletin had the following 
editorial local:

"Augiutafl 8. Rainey, the United 
Stfltee juryman at the recent Charles- 
ton election trials, request* us to deny 
the ajwertion of the white jurynuu 
Stromm, that he rendered his verdict 
upon the threat* of being thrown out 
of the window by him (Rainey). He 
says no threats were made by any 
one. Rainey ia doubtleaa correct; for 
a juryman who could be intimidated 
into a verdict, even by eleven jury 
men, would be a contemptible speci 
man of a man and a puailanimous 
juror."

In our issue of the 25th ultimo we 
stated that GUB Rainey, tbe negro 
juror from Chester, had found an 
apologist and defender in the Cke»ter 
Bulletin. The Bulletin in its last 
issue indulges in an ebullition of very 
bad temper, and with an effort at 
adroitness tries to divert the issue 
from iU position in regard to "Au 
gustus 8 Rainey" to the motives of 
the REI'ORTKB in giving publicity to 
it. It plays the old game of the 
cuttle-fish, which, when it finds itaelf 
in danger, seeks escape by darkening 
the waters around it so that it may 
avoid being seen. The Bulletin, re 
alizing that it had called forth the 
juHt indignation of tt« white readers 
by its championship of Augustus 8., 
peeks to escape bv railing other iasues, 
We do not propose to allow It to do 
 o. la so far as ite attack upon us 

our motive* is concerned *e I*** 
that by as an wort by of noijoe, 

artt propose to show that our state 
ment that GUB Hainey had found an 
apologist and defender in the Bulletin 
is strictly true.

What are the facts of the case t 
Let us go back a little and review 
them. The Radical managers re 
solved that they would break the 
solid line of Democracy in South 
Carolina, and hitch the State again 
to the party by mee,ns of judicial 
persecution and intimidation. To 
this end many good and true men 
were dragged on frivolous and false 
charges before the court at Charles 
ton, and subjected to trial before 
juries packed for conviction with all 
the skill that the astute and unscmp- 
IOUB District Attorney could exercise* 
The State of South Carolina, through 
her Chief Executive, felt called upon 
to interpose the protection of the 
State in behalf of her oppressed citi 
zens. Good people everywhere stood 
watching and waiting with anxiety 
the result of the struggle. Never in 
the history of the State was there a 
deeper seated feeling of indignation 
against outrage and oppression. One 
of the tools used by the court for the

consummation of its nefarious par 
pose was a negro juror from this 
county named Gus-^ excuse us Au 
gustus S. Rainey. The said   Augus 
tus S. waa a member of the jury by 
which the case of the managers at 
the Aoton box in Riohlaud county 
was tried. The history of the case 
and its result is fresh in the minds of 
our readers. The Jury retired to 
their room for consultation on Fri 
day. On Saturday they were called 
into court, and not having agreed 
upon a verdict, were remanded to 
their room, with instructions that if 
they agreed upon a verdict to sign it 
and seal it up and produce it in court 
on Monday morning. The jury did 
sign a verdict on Saturday night  
and were discharged, On the Mon 
day morning following, at tbe open 
ing of the court, the sealed verdict 
was produced ; but before it was pub 
lished two white men, Fountain and 
Stromm, arose in their ueaU and 
stated that tbe verdict they had 
signed waa not their verdict that 
they did not agree to it It will be 
remembered that Judge Bond not 
only refused to recognize their state 
ments, but caused the verdict to be 
published as the verdict of the jury, 
and in order to clear the panel of 
these two troublesome white men and 
Democrat*, ordered his pliant Dis 
trict Attorney to serve them with 
rules to show cause why they should 
not be fined for contempt of court or 
for misconduct as jurymen. Both 
responded to these rules under oath. 
Stromm stated under oaih that he had 
been forced by threats of violence to 
sign the verdict, and particularized 
jp bis) iWom ftatoTasnrt AsatpHMs) S 
Rainy as the juryman who followed 
him from one part of the room t.< 
another, breathing ont -threatening 
and slaughter, and telling him that 
he wonld throw him (Stromm) out of 
the window if he did not sign the 
verdict. Was his affidavit contro 
verted in court? Did Melton put 
up the affidavit of Augustus S. 
RsuBsn/, who was there, in reply to 
show that the statement of Stromm 
was false t Not A bit of it. The 
sworn statement was taken as true, 
even by Bond and Melton, and 
Stromm was discharged without fine. 
In the course of time Augustus S. 
returns to Chester. He has an inter- 
view with the Bulletin and requests 
it to state that 'the assertion" of 
Stromm with regard to him is untrue. 
"The assertion-" most reier to Stromm'* 
sworn statement for so far as we 
have ever heard he made no 
other public statement. The Bulletin 
complies with his request, publishes 
to the world what Augustus S. re 
quests it to say, and then and there 
states that it has no doubt that the
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Biatement of Augustus 8. is the truth, 
and, arpo, that the sworn statement 
of Stromm was false. These are the 
fact*. And yet it takes great um 
brage at being called an apologist 
and defender of Qua Rainey. What 
is an apologist? Webster's Una 
bridged Dictionary defines it to be 
**one who speaks or writes in de 
fence of another." Did not the 
Bulletin become the apologitt of the 
negro juror when it wrote and pub 
lished his denial and endorsed it as 
true ? What is a defender ? Web 
Rter defines it to be "one who de 
fends ; one who maintains, supports, 
protects, or vindicates; a champion ; 
an advocate; a vindicator." Did not 
the Bulletin become the defender, the

- -_ . . ' ment no longer holds good. He 
.Bejwblican .Congressional Con- ^ou^ht, therefore that he should 

<- vention. . jj4Ve ft ^r cou^ ftnd if he got it he
The "Republican Confrresttioniil would be certain to go to Congrew 

'Convention for the 4(h District met He '§«id he had numbers of white 
at this/place hut Friday and was mends in tbe District who would 

Icalled to order by C. C. Muoov, jppport him. He closed atuid eheei> 
i eh sir man of this district C. C. Ma- iiw\ music b» the colored baud. 
\ttoy was elected permanent chairman, t R G. Co noon, coUred, of Union, 

Ciiarlca Cu minge, of Spartan- rtkeu addrewwt the meeting. He said 
7. Secretary. 'the Democrats had bulldozed long 

The roll Mas called and the follow- "enough, and the colored man had to 
jjiog delegates were declared entitled -»ot« and iiave hia vote counted. H< 

seats: advise^ the colored people to form 
When the organization of the coo- , Uttuselves into clubs, and when the 

^ vention vaa announced, and nomina- 34 of November coin OB to march m
battalions to tbe polls and' vote, so 
th* white people could not keep them 
aw/av. He advised the clubs to ap- 
' "nt committees to distribute bal- 

and warned colored men not to 
cept a ticket from a»y body but 

the committee, for he eaiti in 76 (L<

; speech, but the son was a little m 
  rendiary and drew the colored lin
pretty c)o*elv. The meeting ad
joureed about 2 o'clock.

State Bulletin, '*i i

being declared in order, the 
Hon. A. S. Wallace, of York, arofc 
amid loud applause and nominated 
Absalom Bljthe, white, of Green- r

as the Kepublican candidate 
Couprenfl from the Fourth Dis- 

tbot He said hi* man was writ

T. W. CLA\\SON, JB., Editor.
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. ,. , ' Emiooi Me aam m« man was wni mo comraniee, luruc euu in /o IL< 
vmdioatorof Augustus 8. when it gave UJfwiwii in the DwlricUnd that a puff Ifemoorata counterfeited thertepub
K.*m »k«. »— ^t :»_ __i____ * _ i iTB 1"^ , • • . . .. * * . i •• _^_ _. ..••,._ _. _> ____._._ .him tbe use of its columns to deny 
the truthfulness of an affidavit made 
by a white man and a Democrat t 
and did it not become bis champion 
when it declared its belief, in the face 
of tbe facts, that the bare assertion of 
the negro was entitled to credit 
rather than the affidavit of the white 
roan? If the Bulletin can or will 
explain itaelf out of this ugly position 
into which it has gotten we will be 
glad to read it English U English, 

until it is able 'to reconstruct the 
'English language,' and change tbe

slander was never breathfd against 
_ bis name. He said bis candidate wrus 
1 competent to fill the high position. 

was a man of high integrity and 
intellect, and would represent 

the Fourth District with credit to 
.himself and honor to the District. 

[9 closed by saying that be flrmlv
. . .elieved that Absalom Blvthe would ' how they were cheated out of then 
*£b* elected by a handsome majority. ' votes, and denounced the Demoonit

The mo mi nation was seconded by 
;  half dozen or more. Wilson 
iCook, colored, of Greenville, second- 
•p>(\ the nomination in a few eulo^in- 
'"tic remarks on the candidate. He

H*fe* tiekeU mid many an uu«usptct- 
ing man voted for the Democrats.

Hull. At b. \\ allacti tbeu aUUreHMed 
the oonveution amid immense ap 
plause. Us told aunccdoies, 
ed equal rifhU and run the 
and Arthur I'oom. He made a char 
acteristic address, telling the

he was 
horse

" e
. Wallace) had

oW 
seen_.,     , . T i. jfr-.ww uonw lau. ntuinccj ua<j accn 

meaning of common words, H must proper to nominate the young mun 
remain a 8xed fact that In it* issue ,,'*(Mr. Blythe)!froi 
of the 17th of May it did become the [^eipreesed himself
apologist, and defender of Ons 
Rainey.

But the Bulletin finds fault with us 
furthermore because we did not be 
come the champion of Stromm. That 
is a matter of taste that we have the 
right to determine for ourselves, Th« 
fact that it becomes the champion of 
AugustUB S. in no way forces upon 
UH an obligation to become the cham 
pion of Stromra, We know nothing 
of Stromm furthermore than that he 
in a white man and a Democrat, and 
that he stood in the breach, at immi 
nent peril to himself, to prevent inno 
cent white men from'being sacrifice-] 
upon the political altar of Bond and 
Melton, Knowing this much, which 
the Bulletin also well knew, wr 
would take his statement aa tnie in 
preference to all the affidavits that 
Augustus S. could make in a ten acre 
field.

Blythe>{ from Greenville, and 
confident of bw 

election, provided the Deiuocra t«
 roold five them a fair count, Oth- 

maine remarks and were all cer 
tain of Mr. Blythe s ejection. B. G. 
.Cannon, colored, of L'niun Kaul Mr. 
BiyUie waa popular with the Demo- 
orate of Greenville, Spartuuburg and 
.Union, and would carry a third of

white votes of tboee counties. 
The vote WM taken by aclamatiou 

ITM maJeJunanimoua by rising. 
A committee of two consisting or 
on. ^ fci Wallafi, of York, aiul 
'uetm Cook, of Oreeflrille, waa ap 

pointed to notify Mr. Blythe of his 
miaation. Mr. Blythe waa preu- 

tn the Courthouse, when the 
notniuittee locked arms and informed 
Mm of his nomination. He wan con 
ducted to the'stand and amid calls 
proceeded to thank the convention 
for their confidence in hie ability 
to Rep resent the Fourth District in 
Congress- He endorsed the National 
Republican party and its candidates 
for President and vice-Presideut,and 
pledged them bis undivided support. 
He said he believed he would be 
elected h* he pot a fair count He
 aid tbe DemocraU in 1876 carried 
flonth Carolina by weans that they 

wMi p6ei£vely neceseary to 
wrest the ytate from tbe hands of 

and isorrupt paity. That

party aa?a monster of frightful 
He moke especially for the electorui 
ticket And made a hero ofGarb*-ld 
He seid the Democrats would Imvr 
you beUeve that iG&rtield's recur<i 
was blacker than the devil bimaeU, 
but he was good enough for him ami 
the roiored people of South Caroli 
na to vote for. lie said that he had 
often said to Gen. Garfield that h* 
wac the Daniel Webster of tbe tinien 
and would some day be President of 
the United States. He ridiculed 
colored Democrats and said they 
were tbe meanest negroes in tin 
country. The Republican party W&N 
glad to get rid of them and wanted 
to-keep them out of the Republican 
fold, so that they and the Democrat 
ic party could all go to hell together 
He was aeked by several Democrats 
about the Credit Mobilier, the !'  
Golyer contract and other aiue of 
GuieR but he didn't take time t<> 
answer them.

  Wilfton Cook, a colored elector
 poke for ttie electoral ticket and' 
harangued patriotically for an hour , 
Upon the conclusion of his speech' 

! C>oL E. T. Atkinson, County chair 
man of the Democratic party of Clu H 
ter Couttv arose and requested /< 
(Kvieion of time. It was refused. H< 
then invited the Republicans to tin 
Democratic ratification meeting on 
tbe morrow and guarantee them n 
hearing. On being refuaed tbe Dem 
ooraU remaiuod quiet and liRteneri
 tUntively to tbe speakers until tL. 
ru^-atinff adjourned.

Ex-Senator T. A. Clinton, of I-an 
outer, and hie son, William Clinton, 
«>fYork, closed the meeting. The ET "

wan paneed now, dtlie JT»- r


